Introduction

25
Ancient basins archive the early development of plate tectonics, life, and ore-bearing 
45
The TSB, therefore, offers an excellent opportunity to examine the volcano-sedimentary 46 evolution of an ancient basin, and the mechanics of and strain distribution during its 47 subsequent closure. In addition, the TSB is valuable for understanding the evolution of 48 ore-bearing systems within volcano-sedimentary basins as it hosts several mineralised 49 deposits. Probably the best known of these are the Haveri deposit, mined in 50 and the presently mined Kutemajärvi deposit (Fig. 1b) . The Haveri Fm. forms the base of 51 the TSB succession and hosts an orogenic gold deposit (originally a VMS ore that was 52 later remobilised; Nironen 1994; Eilu et al. 2003) . The Haveri deposit is hosted by schists 53 and is associated with faults and folds (Nironen 1994) . Various sulphide-bearing schist 54 horizons and lenses are also contained higher in the local stratigraphy (e.g. Kähkönen & 55 Nironen 1994). The Kutemajärvi deposit is interpreted to be an epithermal ("shallow heat") 56 metamorphic deposit (Eilu et al. 2003) . It, too, is associated with schists and prominent 57 fault zones (Poutiainen & Grönholm 1996) .
3
The aim of this study is to investigate the structural development and the architecture 59 of a part of the TSB in more detail, including the relationships between the volcano-60 sedimentary sequences, the tectonic structures, and the sulphide-bearing schist horizons. 
87
The E-W striking Tampere Schist Belt (TSB) lies in the centre of the Svecofennian 88 domain (Fig. 1) . The entire TSB is c. 200 km long (Fig. 1a) but its best studied central part,
89
from Viljakkala in the west to Orivesi in the east, extends for about 60 km (Fig. 1b) 
108
The nature of the basement underlying the TSB volcanics and sediments is unknown, in the east and are considered to represent the same unit ( Fig. 1b; (Fig. 1b) , The folding that produced the main Tampere syncline is interpreted to be associated 
Observations
197
The exposure in the entire TSB is limited due to gentle topography, widespread
198
Quaternary deposits, and thick soils. However, in more elevated areas, good-quality The first secondary foliation (local S 1 ) is a roughly E-W to NEE-SWW striking schistosity, 207 mostly subparallel to S 0 (Fig. 4) . A younger secondary schistosity S 2 is seen to strike at an 208 angle to S 1 , usually NE-SW and crenulating the S 1 (Fig. 3h) . The S 1 and S 2 vary in (Fig. 4) .
221
The rock types are here divided into two main lithological units: the metavolcanics-222 dominated southeastern part (the volcanic unit VU); and the metasiliciclastics-dominated 223 northern part (siliciclastic unit SCU) (Figs. 3 & 4) . There is a sharp transition from one unit 224 to the other, only observable in the eastern part of the mapping area due to the c. 1.88-225 1.87 Ga Siitama batholith intruding the units in the western part (Fig. 4) .
226
The two main units SCU and VU are very distinct and display different lithological, (Fig. 4) . The (Fig. 3a) , both of which are interbedded with more fine tuffs. The 255 beds in this unit are relatively well sorted. S 1 is strong in the fine tuffs. layers. The felsic material often occurs as lenses within the mafic material (Fig. 3f) . (Fig. 3f) . Close to the Siitama batholith, F 2 refolds the F 1 folds into open to 282 closed folds with fold axes plunging c. 60° toward the SE-ESE (Fig. 4) .
283
(SCU) The SCU (Figs. 3g-l) shows laterally varying layer thicknesses in an E-W 284 direction so that the conglomerates, the sandstones and the mudstones define 285 interfingered lensoid shapes on the geological map (Fig. 4) . The grain size variations 286 define rhythmic ('cyclic') patterns at the map scale, with overall fining-upward sequences
287
(younging towards north). The only folds that can be observed are very local, tight, 288 asymmetric (dextral) folds in the southern part of the metasiliciclastic unit (Fig. 4) . These 289 folds show W-E to NW-SE striking, steeply dipping axial planes and roughly 40° east-to 290 southeastwards plunging fold axes.
291
Sulphide-bearing schists appear in three exposures within the SCU (Figs. 3j & 4) .
292
Two of the exposures occur in the central part of the mapping area, close to the contact 293 with the Siitama batholith and the VU, and one exposure is a thin horizon in the northwest.
294
In addition, sulphide schist are also found within the Siitama batholith (Fig. 4) . The The observed S 1 schistosities are relatively constant throughout the area (Fig. 4) . S 1 311 is generally striking E-W and (sub)parallel to the bedding S 0 . S 1 is interpreted to represent 
360
A discontinuity plane is interpreted to offset the SCU subunits (Fig. 4) . The inferred imbricate thrust system formed during D 1 (the dextral offset therefore being apparent).
366
The most extensive sulphide schist occurrences in the area are found in the lowest 367 parts of the SCU near the contact with the VU (Figs. 4 & 5) . The sulphide mineralisation is 368 interpreted to have occurred in two phases. The first mineralisation phase occurs within 369 the S 1 (Figs. 3k & l) . Therefore, the mineralisation is interpreted to be genetically linked to The second phase occurred during a brittle deformation event and also suggests The SCU and VU can be reasonably correlated with the Karppi turbidites and the 385 Pohjala volcanics, respectively, east of the mapping area ( Fig. 1a ; see also Seitsaari, 386 1951). We also correlate the SCU with the turbidites of the Myllyniemi Fm. (Fig. 1; 
387
Kähkönen 1999) also typically located in the southern limb of the main TSB syncline (Figs. (Fig. 4) . Alternatively, the apparent repetition of the cycles might be caused by a 394 development of an imbricate system within the SCU.
395
The architecture of the VU is simpler than that of the SCU, assuming that the (Fig. 3e) . The youngest rocks within the VU are the fine VU6 tuffs in 400 the core of the Pohjala syncline (Fig. 3f) . The rheological differences during deformation 401 between the mafic and the felsic material in VU6 are interpreted to be responsible for the 402 break-up of the felsic material into fragments, whereas the mafic material behaved more 403 ductilely.
404
The relative age of the VU with respect to the SCU is not immediately obvious from the 405 collected data. The age relationship of the units has consequences to the resulting 406 geological model: this is discussed in the following chapter. 
413
However, no anticline has been observed between the two synclines, and the transition 414 from one syncline/unit to another (and from one bed polarity trend to another) is sharp. implications that the VU is younger than the SCU, propose the following geological model 445 for the studied area (Fig. 7) . "thin-skinned" thrust system develops (Fig. 7c) . Where the thick-skinned
467
shortening is accommodated at this point is not inferable from our data. The thrust 
7)
The second deformation phase D2, with compression from c. SSE-
492
NNW crenulates the S1 schistosities, and leads to localised dextral faulting within is not at present identified in the northern parts of the belt. On the other hand, the 501 interpreted overall geometry of the TSB (Fig. 2) The implications to the sulphide mineralisation
523
The sulphide mineralisation seems to be a result of a combination of sedimentary 524 processes and hydrothermal activity (remobilisation) along restricted zones within the TSB.
525
In thin section, the sulphide schist displays iron oxide and sulphide mineralisation both 
